Hot Water
& Swimming
Pools

Free, no-obligations survey
3d modelling shows you how installation will look

Game-changing technology
Forecasting power generation & savings

Award-winning renewable products
Handpicked for quality and performance

Quick installation from expert technicians
We guide you through the planning process

Heating your water with the power of the sun
Did you know that 30% of the payback from your solar panels comes directly from your hot water
cylinder? Given that emphatic statistic, it’s unsurprising that home owners investing in solar panels
also opt for renewable hot water solutions.
After researching all the options, we’ve selected Copper Industries – the UK and Ireland’s largest
independent suppliers and manufacturers of hot water cylinders, calorifiers and buffer tanks – as our
hot water partners.
Copper Industries’ SolarPod cylinder syncs with your solar panels to heat water in your home,
while their Hot Water Generator is customised to heat your swimming pool, saving your money and
reducing your environmental impact.
We’re also able to bring you other products from the incredible Copper Industries range, all of which
are constructed from copper, which is both sustainable and environmentally friendly. Our experts will
work with you to identify your precise needs and recommend a targeted solution that meets them.
This table outlines some of the key reasons that we’ve selected the SolarPod Cylinder and the Hot
Water Generator to heat the water in your home – but please keep reading if you’re looking for
comprehensive technical specifications for both products.

SolarPod Cylinder

Hot Water Generator

Maximises return on your solar

Fully customisable to your pool

investment

Fast, efficient and safe

10-year cylinder warranty

Ability to heat large volumes of water

Manufactured from Grade 2 copper

Compact so saves on space

High efficiency provided by 22mm
compression

Ready to book your free, no-obligations survey?
Get in touch on +33 970 464 789 or fill in this form and we’ll get straight back to you.

Technical specifications
Click on the thumbnails below to view full technical specifications

SolarPod

Hot Water Generator

Ready to book your free, no-obligations survey?
Get in touch on +33 970 464 789 or fill in this form and we’ll get straight back to you.

It’s time to transform the way you power your home
We empower you to control your energy future – reducing your costs and impact on the planet.
We’ve partnered with leading global developers of renewable energy products from solar panels
to storage solutions and wind turbines to bring you the best systems at preferential prices – and
invested in game-changing software to optimise every stage of your switch to green energy.
Get in touch to find out more and book your free, no-obligations survey.

info@energiex.fr
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